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Graphonola 
HFavorite't 

This beautiful model 
must be seen to be appre
ciated. Gall and exam
ine it at our store 

The New Columbia 
This is the first hornless 

rr. achine of this type to be 

scld at the re- $50 Gold 
mMri.able price, 

We have the latest disc records. Shipments are 
received monthly. Indestructible cylinder records too-

2 and 4 minute-fit any machine and last forever 

Thermos Bottles 
and fillers ; the glass fillers cost only $2 gold for pints and $5 gold for 
quart size-they make your bottle as good as new in case you break 
the glass inside 

Panama Hats 
The genuine kind from Monte Cristi, Ecuador. 
Both Ladies' and Gentlemen's at prices ranging 
trom $5 gold up 

West Coast Trading Company 
106 Central Avenue, Panama 



EMANUEL LYONS 
Established 1868. 

Central Avenue, No. 80. P. O . Box 85 

PANAMA 

A Gomplete Assortment of 

~ HARDWARE ~ 
Guns, Rifles, Revolvers, Am

munition, Tools, Cutlery, 

Stoves, Kitchen 

Utensils, 

Etc. 

ONE PRICE. 
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Front Street and Bottle Alley, COLON. 
The Best and Most Complete Assortment 01 

.$.$.$ 

Men's, Ladies and Misses Boots and Shoes, Men's 
Furnishings, Cotton, Wool, Linen and Silk Goods 
Laces, Ribbons, Embroideries and Fancy Articles. 

1"1"1" 

Wholesale and Retail. 
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,I MENS FURNISHINGS i 
• • t t ;: 
t • t The following articles of Mens It 
t Wearing Apparel b, ear, ing this , I '. :. I Trade Mark ..... "" are sold " ' : 

I in the Com missaries. I 

I i 
I SILK NECKWEAR I 
I Washable Cotton Neckwear I i Washable Silk Neckwear i 
I L Negligee Collars I 
I with Ties to match I 
i liE vening 'Dress Neckwear I 
! I I Silk Hosiery I 
i Cotton Hosiery ;: It 
! I 
I i 
I W. o. HORN & BRO., I 
i ' 846 Broadway, . NE\I\T YORK. I 
! ................................................... t .................... I -
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It is most fitt ing that tbis issue of the Zonian 
sho uld be the firs t of a New Volume. The opening 
of the school year fou nd us comfortably ensconced 
in our Dew building in Gatun- ODe of t he best 
looking buildings in the Canal Zone, well t;Quippect , 
light , roomy and cool. Being a bit nearer tt e 
center of tbings than the old high school at tte 
Atlantic terminu s, it has the added advantage (f 
convenience for those students from "up tb e 
line." The establishing of a shutt le train se rvice, 
which we are vain enough to think was done for the 

es oecial convenience of the high school. makes it 
ea-sy for the Cristoba l s tudents to get to and from 

school sessions . 
Now . instead of apologizing for any s ins of 

omission we might commit in a noisy. st uffy 
building in tropi ca l Cri s tobal, we can on ly say we 
a re in Dosition to do excellent work in our new 
location - which is equally tropi cal ' but with the 

co mfort that comes in the tropics from a constan t 
breeze and quiet su rroundings . Th e only draw 
back which still eXIsts, and i t is one which cannot 
.be removed if we would have tbe advantages of a 

:real hi~h school in t he Zone. is the long train rid e 
which 'some of the students have to take da il y, 

This ' has been partly remedied by the establ ish
ment of a branch of t he high school at Ancoll 
where the first year s tudents from the Pacific side 
~e t their freshm a n work under Miss Daniels. From 
past experie nce with that thorough teach er, most 

CLASS ED['l'OHS 
)!.-I.HJA ELISE .JOHNSON 
MYR'11L}i~ L1NDEHSM]'PH 
EMMA S'J'U BNER 
FAYE A.LLEN 

' Il 
' 12 
' 13 
' 14 

of us know th at the sa id freshmen wi ll be well 
prepared when they come down to Gatun as Soph

omores next year. 
We take this occasion to greet 0 1lT facul ty. a ll 

of whom are new this year except our principal. 
Mr. Ca rr , and Mi ss Danie ls who is in charge of 
the Ancon freshmen, Las t year we felt that . 

desoi te difficulties. 'we were do ing a high standard 
of ~cadem i c work. Now, we .know we are, from 
the experienr.e of last year s tudents who went to 
the States thi s year to enter co1Je~es and prepara
torv schools . In every ins tan ce th ey rece ived full 

credit for work done i n the . Canal Zone High 

School. 
Possibly the advantage of sma ll classes helps to 

overcome the disadvantages we have to expect in 
our a rrangement of schooling. At a ll even ts we 
a re getting there when it comes to high school cred
its! Th e unsett led condition of things in the Cana l 
Zone, a condition which means a tra nsfer to an
other town. a vacation in the Mates or what not 
at most any ti me, is always a drawback tn school
ing here. However, i.n the high school, we have 
larlle lv overcome this by our school sp ir it which 
m~ke~ schoo l an important factor ill a ll ·our plans. 

If the consolidation of a ll the sma ll high schools 
into on e last year, marked a new era in the Zone 
schools, the new location at Ga tun with its branch 
at Ancon certainly marks another e ra thi~ year, 
I t is indeed fitting that the first issue of th e Zonian 
this year should be the initial number of Volume 

II. 
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Social Life in the Zone. ~ 
.. ~~ ___ ~_f_p_r_ia __ E_I_i._e_J_O_h_n_._o_n_'_'_l _l _. ____ ~ 

A great many people in tbe States-l might even 
say the majority-have an idea the Canal Zone 
contains a few Americans who are workin~ stolidly 
on Canal, a re crudely situated in a surrounding of 
semi-civilized natives a nd are without social relax
a t ion, whatsoever. Such people seem to persist 
in this idea until they have some friend who comes 
to tbe Isthmus and tells them out of personal ex
periences that the conditions are very different. 

It is hard for them to beli eve, even then. tha t 
there is realiy a social liCe for everybody, the 
school gir ls a nd boys as well as the "grown ups." 
or course, during the winter months there is Dot so 
much social di version for "school children". for 
we are bard at work then. Even the scbool year. 
however, is sprinkled with a few holid ays, which, 
because they resemble our longer vacation in the 
summer. both socially and cli matically, a re sea
sons of much enjoyment for Zone school peopl e. 

But it is the summer season which brings ' us a 
good time we would not trade off to our cous ins in 
the Sta tes even if that were possi bl e. There is 
one entertainment after another-dinners , lunch
eons, parties. receptions. numerous excurs ions to 
p laces of interest such as Old Panama, Fort San 
Lorenzo, Porto Bello and Crueces. There are love
ly roads for horse back ri ding, splendid grass and 
concrete tennis courts and some gou links. Bath
ing beaches on both the Atlantic and Pacific 
Oceans make possible glorious times in th e surf at 
such pl aces as Terre Point, Taboga, Las Saban as 
and Colon Beach. 

Durin!! the su mmer students from the larges t 
co ll e~es and un iversit ies in the Stotes spend thei r 
vacations on the Zone. They prefer the Isthmus to 
the resor ts and watering places in Uncle Sam's 
own land . There are nearly always several naval 
officers here as WHr ships of all countries are con
stantly stopping a t Colon and Panama. 

++++++++ 

•r~ ______ A_S_O_P_I_l'_S _D_r_e_a~ ___ • _______ ] ~ H e len Culkin •• 

A Sopbomore had a dream one night 
About Caesar's Gallic War. 

He sa w his old friend light the fights 
He' d studied so hard before . 

He went to batt le with:Caesa'r 
And rode behind on his horse 
When ]o! A voice was heard to say 
" What's ' indirect discourse !'" 

The obedient pupi l raised his hand 
But Caesar had ca lled to~ether 

The cbiefs of all the Latin classes 
To talk about the weather. 

He was helping the Aedui carry gra in. 
To Caesar in large sacks 
When a saucy "flee a wakened him 
Playing hopscotch on his back. 

++++++++ 

[_O_ld_F_r_~_~_mc_e~_J_~_~_.:_;_.ll.l_._l1_e_r_Y_. --J, 

There are miIJions of dolJars worth of old ma
chinery rusting (lway in the jungles of the Isthmu s. 
This machinery was brought to the Isthmus by the 
French company that tried to bui ld the Panama 
Canal in 1879. The chief engi neer of this compa
ny was DeLesseps who built the Suez Canal. The 
company started work on the Pan a ma Cana l in 
1880, but graft and fev er put an end to' their efforts. 
Probably they wou ld have been successful if they 
had known abo ut the yellow fever mosq uito and if 
'they had been more sanitary. 

In 1893 there was an investigation in Paris 
that uncovered a large amo unt of graf t. This in
ves ti .l!ation caused severa] suicides a nd DeLesseps. 
h is son Charles and M. Eilfel, who built the Eilfel 
Tower, were sentenced to prison. DeLessejJs was 
not put in pri son because he was very old and the 
graft was more or less forced UDon him . The other 
two had a great deal to do with the graf t. The 
French abandoned the work. leavi ng a ll thei r loco
motives. cars, cranes , excavators, dredges and 
practically everything. 

The dredges were made in the United States but 
most of the machinery was made in Belgium a nd 
France. Some of the dredges are fou nd hack in 
the jungle on small lakes and rivers that happened 
to be in the lin e o[ the canal. It is known that 
the French carri ed the dredges in pieces inl and and 
then put them together to work their way out to 
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the ocean s on either side of the Isthmus. The lo

comotives . cars and cranes are piled up along the 

Panama Railroad. Most of these are so overgrown 
with shrubhery that one would hardly take them 
for machinery. The United States has made use 
of a number of cranes, locomotives and old ladder 
dredges. What the government has not been able 
to use on the canal, it has sold for scrap iron. The 
bronze medals that are given to all canal employ
ees (on the gold pay roll) who have worked for a 
period of two years on the canal. are made out of 
brass and copper steam pipes on old engines. The 
United States paid the French forty millions of 
dollars for the machinery whi le the total sum that 
the French spent on the canal was two hundred 
an(j sixty three million dollars. 

( Song of the Sophomores. ~ 
~ _________ c_o_r_r_h_,e_B __ ro_~_._n_i,_,g_. _________ ~ 

(Note to Freshmen: Take this home and try it 

over on your graphopllone.) 
Do you think that YOIi can beat us? 
Do YOll think you're in the fight? 
Do you think you can defeat us, 
With our colors fair and bright? 
There are others who have tried it 

There are others who have failed, 
If you think you can defeat us. 
Why don't you try, why don't you try? 

From Gatun to Panama by Rail. 
By CATHERINE FRANCIS 

(The train ride d forty miles each way every 
school dav which some of us take, ~ets rather tire
some. but the trip is not uninterest~ing after a ll. It 
is fascinating to one taking it for the first time. ) 

Looking out of the window on the right as the 
train leaves Gatun, one sees the massive cement 
structure and maze of construction which are to be 
Gatun locks and dam when completed. Then the 
train passes over Gatun Lake, a great artificial 
body in process of formation by the damming up of 
the Chagres ri ver whose muddy course can still be 
discerned in the man-made lake. The tropical 
forest with trees quite tall and of wiry trunks, the 
whole overgrown with vegetation, can be seen on 
the hills which form the background for the lake. 

The exoanse of water ends and the trees come 
close to the tracks. amon~ them an occasional ham
let peeping out, a village-of one-room negro huts. 
built on blocks to keep out the water. We are now 
in the black swamp whose name does not convey 
the dismal gioom which pervad~s the place. The 
train slows down for the earth is soft and soggy. 
Trainmen and regular passengers alike, will be tru
Jy glad when the re-Iocation of the Panama Rail
"road is ready for service and this bottomless 
s wamp is no longer a part of the railroad right-of 
-way. The feeling of uncertainty which the swamp 
always brings is mingled with one of fascination. 
Here it is that the dense, wild undergrowth of the 
jungle comes almost inside the car. Its atmos
phere permeates one. Every form of tropical 
growth that flourishes in the wet is seen. Clusters 
of mauve colored flowers peep out invitingly as 
though to lure one into the unsafe bogs and mire 

of the swamp. Huge pa lms rise occasionally be
side us while the plantain-like banana tree is ever 
present. Even wild sugar cane flourishes in a'1 
occasional cane-brake and among it a bird with 
notes like a pewee makes a lonesome noise. 

There comes a clearing beside. the river which is 
brightened by a few frame shacks with negroes on 
the porches. The roofs are palm thatched. The 
river makes its way through the glade with difficul
ty sluggishly carrying its brown. muddy water. 

A long freight train with loaded dirt cars from 
the cut. bound for the dam at Gatun, rushes by to 
remind us that the most wideawake nation in the 
world is building a canal on the Isthmus. After 
this we lanse once more into our tropical jungle 
mood. Orchids hang heavily from the trees, their 
green leaves forming striking contrast to the dead 
foliage of the giant from which they are supsended 
in parasitic luxury. Even in this dense jungle 
there are negro or native huts at intervals. 

Out of the tropical fastness the train sweens Dast 
a cluster of white-washed frame huts and parallels 
the Chagres river which is very muddy at this 
noint and has on its near bank a brick tower with 
~n instrument called a fluviograph to register the 
rise and fall of the turbulent stream hours before 
it gets on its wild rampage of high water. Again 
the jungle closes round with an occasional path 
leading into it which temnts one sorely . When 
the train slows down multicolored butterflies flit 
about from morning glory to blue mint or upon a 
yellow flower one sees sometimes. 

We come suddenly out upon an Amreican sta
tion with a picturesque mixture of native and 
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American settlements though the two kinds are 
rarely very close together. The negro hovels are 
set upon piles with their porches often decorated 
with the family's simple wash which incongruously 
shares the space with . a sewing machine. The 
commission homes are here too. blue black in color. 
all of them, and with the typical overhanging roof 
and waten·hed. The station he::-e is a n old green 
painted one, much like some in the States. At 
each of these small er st.ations, as a rule, the newer 
American buildings are on one sid e and the native 
and negro dwellings on the other. 

We have reached the Tabernilla now and instead 
of the Cbarges river we see on our left the evidenc
es of mon's great work in the path of the canal. 
It sweeps on before us so that a stretch of the 
imagination gives us an id ea of how it will look 
when th e big task is done, Our trai n crosses the 
Chagres and ascends the wide va ll ey. New life 
seems to permeate the car; we Are once more in 
the atmosphere of "CoIlstliction" which is ever 
present near the actua l working on the canal. We 
are gett ing into the hills as is evidenced ~y the 
slopes all eit her side garbed with foliage and topped 
by pa lm trees. Sometimes .the forest seems flat 
and the co lors no t very harmoniolls. Across the 
river, now on our left, li es an old French dredge, 
overgrown with weeds and hal[ huried with sedi
ment, a si lent re minder of tile colossal failure of 

which the hills are mnde, 
Through Obispe. N"tachin (Dead Chinaman) and 

Las Cascades we pass in rapid succession. Near 
Cascades can be see n piles of old French machinery 
while. forming a strik ing contrast to it. are tbe or
derly round houses of the commission dirt train en
~ines. Cascades is the "clearing house" for dirt 
trains in the elaborate system of haulin~ the dirt 
from the cut. From here to Empire a sp lendid road 
run s along-side the tracks. 

Our first introducti on to Empire is a string of na
ti ve huts, then some st Jres, mostly Chinese, and a 
few two story houses. all of frame and generall y 
dirty. They are genera 1iy stores below and lodging 
houses above. The quality and neatness of these 
improve as we near Empire, the Ca nal Zone town. 
and the station. From the car window a neat street 
w ith commissary, postoffice and attractive com
mission houses on e ith er side leads its flat, level 
course to the base of the hi 11 on which stands the 
Disbursing Offi ce of the Zone and many pretty cot
tages. On our left rises most precipitously a hill 
which has the Central Division offices and other 
Ameri can homes on its slopes and crest. 

It is on ly a short run from here to Culebra with 
its many cottages and comm ission houses and 
otfices adorning the slopes of the big hill through 
which the cut is made. Here is the Administra
tion Building and the home of the Chief Engineer, 
From here on into Panama , rolling hills decorated by former days. 

And now we are at Gorgono, the largest place scattering palms form the scenery, The ride grows 
more fascinating . since we left Gatun. Its neat Commission houses 

adorn the tops and slopes of its hill s. The railway 
station and commissary come close down to the 
tracks on the right whil e on the left rises a ste'ep 
slope with the large Y. M. C. A. club hOll se fit its 
crest. Near Gorgona is a hill from wh ich both 
oceans Gall be seen all a clen l' dflY· 

Through more bits of somewhat tiresom e jungle 
scenery interspersed with busy looking Zone towns 
we pass until the great Culebra Cut first appears at 
Bas Obispe. Here the side of the great cut looks 
like a massive stone ·wilii. Looking down in the 
panorama of the "Cut" which runs parallel with 
us, we can see the many steam shovels, drills i:tnd 
locomotives appearing on ly half their real size be
cause of their distance in the bottom of the cut. 
There ariess dust and smoke, the rattle and rumble 

of machinery, punctuated at times with the spl itting 

roar of blasts as they tear into pieces the rocl~s of 

NOlle of the time are we free from the rumble of 
machinery or the maze of construction which tells 
the story of a ~reat work in progress, At Pedro 
Miguel we look down U90n the first Pacific locks, 
with rising wa ll s of concrete such as we left at Ga

ton. Far below us, a long side the locks, are the 
tracks of the old Panama railroad for we have now 
left the old main line for the new re-Iocation which 
is safely above the cana l. At Miraftores are more 
locks, 

We seem to have come out upon breathing space 
again and though we cannot see it yet, we begin 
to sense the nearness of the Pacific. Rol1inl! hills 
with palm groves meet our eye on every sid~~ Far 
o~ our right forest-girt mountains, surrounded by a 
blue haze. ~reet our eyes. We have passed through 
a concrete tunnel a quarter of a mile long and corne 
out with only a short run into Panama city. Coro
zal is our last stop oefore we enter the chief ci ty of 
the Republic. 



- ----
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WHAT THE ANCIENT HISTORY STUDENT DREAMED. 
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•

L-____ ~ __ o_o_n_II_.g_l_lt __ in __ c_o_I_O_I_l. _____ ] Mildred Duvis. 

All Colon is sleeping quiet, 
Everything is ca lm ami still; 
The si lvery moon has risen 
O'er fair Marguerita's hill. 

Lowly cabins are painted 
With the moonbeam's magic white, 
And all the town is hallowed 
With the glory of the night. 

A breeze is gently blowing, 
Whispering secrets to the palms, 

And they in turn make answer 
With a rustle soft .and calm. 

The Carribean lies silent, 

The surface blue and grand. 
And the beauty of the water 
Is in keeping with the land. 

The moonlight on the water 
Makes a path of purest gold. 
The waves are softly murmuring 
Stories of the day s of old. 

++++++++ 

r--------------------~ I Before and After. I 
'- J 

New York. Juy 14 , 1908. 
Dear Man':-

This letter b:; the bearer of sad news. Fath
e r has receiv ed his posit ion in the Canal Zone and 
I am so blue about it. We leave Ju ly 18th and I 
am very sorry YOU are not in the city to see us off. 

Hey there! Old Cris (Cris Kringle, I mean) :
Please don't think I am a very selfish boy but I 

do want so many· things.-some whistles, rattles 

It seems dreadfu l to be going to Panama. Everv
body says its a wilderness, that there's only a few 

Americans there and that we'll d ie of yellow fever. 
And to think, Mary. the fashion books will always 
be a month late! I certainly wish we wern't going. 

Do write me often for that will be the only C(lm
fort I have. Imagine me, if you can, living in a 
wi lderness after sixteen years in New York. 

I will write yo u from Panama. 

Your friend, 
Emma Stubner. 

Gatun, C. Z., Dec. 6th. 1910. 
Dear Mary:-

I do wish you were down here to spend the 
holiday season with us! It will be one round of 
festivities with parties, entertainments, athletic 
contests and what not . We are to start the merry 
Yule Tide season with a monster entertainment at 
the club house by the school children. While it 's 
by the little folks, we older ones have our share in 
it and all the grown ups are interested, too. 

And speaking of school children that reminds 
me that I want you to know what a dandy high 

school we hav e. We do work which meas ures up 
to the best standards in the States and at the same 
time havp. the things which make hi gh school inter
est ing. We have athletic teams, a school paper, 
school entertainments and most of all the things 
you boast of at home. The. high school for all the 
Zone is here at Gatun and is delightfully located . 

All of this reminds me that I wish to take back 
what I said two years ago about Panama being a 

wilderness. On the contrary . it is--but what's 
the use triyng to tell you . You'll simply have to 
be here to appreciate it all. 

Yours Truly, 

Emma Stubner. 

III The teachers want me'S to make a noise so I need 

those things badly . I have been a good little boy: 
some month real soon I am going to get A in school 

without paint on them (the sanitary regulatilms are spirit. 

strict down here), a chu chu train, a drum, a pair Your own little , 
of bones, any old thing that will make a noi se. Artie Vice. 
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Dear Santa:-
Please send m~ a lot of bandages and CDurt pIBS~ 

ter. I need them on account of my motor cycle. 
Also. all of us boys want you to send us a toy bas
ket ball team so we can win a game from it. 

Corme J. 

Most Worthy and Omnipotent Saint Nicholas:
Toys are not made for Boston Boys so I want 

some nice story books like Gibben's "Decline and 
Fall of the Roman Empire" and Milton's "Para

dise Lost." 
Sincerely. 

Arthur Howard. 

Dearest Santy:-
There has been an awful long time that I have 

been longing for a lar~e green raincoat with lots of 
brass buttons. I know that you will bring it to me 
if you know how much I will need it next year to 
come back at night in the mist and rair from re
hearsing Qur new school play, . If my stocking is 

not large enough put it at the foot of my little cra-
dle. Your little boy, 

Bobbie. 

Dear Santa Claus: 
I am a good boy and study very hard and as I 

have heard that you have such a wonderful supply 
of presents I am sure that you will put in my stock
ing a little present which I have been trying for a 
year to get. That is a bottle of little pills; each 
pill a geometry proposition and when taken before 
the lesson acts. wonderfully on the brain. 

Lots of love, 
Dan. 

Dear St. Nicholas : 
I take my pen in hand to write you a few lines 

and to ask after your health, and please bring me 
an air ship and some blue socks and please arrange 
it with my papa for me to leave school and get me 
a job. Billie William Bill. 

Dear Santa: 
Will you kindly put in my stockings a pair of 

arms so that I might get ahead of those other boys 
in the train ~hen it comes to waving at Mamie. 

Your little boy, Warrent. 

.Most Loving Santa Claus: 
I am a very good boy and thinking that you might 

forget me I am writing you this letter to tell you 
that my little stocking will be waiting at the foot 
of my bed and I want you to put in it all that you 
can spare and a little more. Put the toys on the 
floor if you can find no other place and I will be 
careful not to WAlk on them. 

Your loving little Sid. 

Dear Santa: 
I don't want very much, but I am just crazy for 

a pretty doll with light curly nair, blue eyes and 
rosy cheeks, also a little trunk with pretty clothes 
including a pink silk dress and hat; also a doll ba
by carriage and some toys made only for perfect Jit
tl~ gentlemen. 

Your good little boy John. 
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THE NEW BUILDING 

rS~i ~I~~E~~~~E~=~~I~~~~IS~ 

~ DEPARTMENT NOTES ~ 
b~, ~ISS~i ~3~=SE~~I~1 ~3~=SE~~~~I~ 

SCIENCE. 
To tile sc ience course this year is added the great 

boon of a laboratory for work in Physics and Botany. 
Tbis well equipped works bop is .of value.also,to the 
course ill Physical Geography, but that study is a l
ready amply facil itated by the wonderfu l natural 
laboratory around us. With two oceans, easy of 
access, marvelous cloud formations, all the inter
esting land forms with every kind of erosion except 
glacial, the Physical Geography student has li ttle 
to wish for in the way of practical illustrations. 

The Physics course attempts to show the main 
laws of the physical universe and their application . 

With the greatest construction work of the ages 

going on around us, tbis viewpoint is more readi1y' 
comprehended by the student here than elsewhere. 
Probably no community anywhere can show such 
variety of application of Physics as can the Canal 
Zone . 

The course in Botany takes up the fundamentals 
of plant structure with the microscope but deals 
principally with the great economic value of some 
of the leading plant forms . The cocoanut palm 
stands in a foremost rank with a ll the plants of the 
wor1d when it comes to economic va lu e. Perhaps 
the most impressive thing to the travelers across 

, . 
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the Isthm us is til e extensive growth of tropical 

p la nts that hove ri ght of way Dud are putting up a 

v igorous battle for their right of existence. With 

a memory of the abundance of plants we have to 

set out in our plans for conservat ion at home. this 

profusio n of growth makes us feel like children in a 

fa iry land. Much of our work will COJlsist, during 

the dry seaso n, in th e identifyill~ of plant form s 
new to us. 

MATHEMATICS. 

The Mathematics course this year begins with 

the elusive Algebraic "X" which the freshman 

meets on his first day and includes an acquaintance 

with certa in sines. tangents and secants wh ich 
haunt' the dreams of seda te seniors. The course for 

the four years includes a yea: and a half of AIge

bnl, a year of Plane Geometry, a semester in Solid 

Geometry. and, this year , a course in Trigunom etry 

fo r Seniors. 

HISTORY. 

The History course includes a year of Ancient 

history for Sopbomores, a yea r of Medi eval and 
Modern Hi story for Juniors a na a year of English 

h istory for Seniors . The li1st half of the freshman 

year is devoted to a st udy of Civil Government. 

Instead of being a handi cap, the absence from loca l 

government form s is a n adva nt age down here. All 
sections of the cou ntry a re 'represented so the New 

Englander t alks entertai ningly of his "town" rn aet

ing while the Wes t ern er recoun ts the adv a ntages 

o f his county and township syt:ltem, laid off in 

neat squares by government survey, 

Maps , charts and reports form no small part of 

the work in history . 

ENGLISH. 

Last year the English work was greatly ha ndicap

ped by the late con solid a tion of the high school and 

t he lack of uniformit y of the previous work of the 

s tudents . But this year, with last years work :3.S a 

basis we are working o ut a regular outline and hope 

bv the end of their course to have inspired the 

cilildren with a love a nd appreciation for the clas

s ics, which will make them desirous of reading all 

of the great works of literatui''; both in school and 

out. To gbin the love of good literature we must 

be able to express our thoughts clearly. to think 

logically and to know the good elements of writing 

from the bad. This can only be accomplished by 

writing and to write we must .know technical forms . 

Th ese we a~e ga ining a detailed study of narration, 

description, expositio n and argumentation. ~ In the 

firs t year we me making a careful study of narra

tion, and of the following classics-Ivanhoe, Lady 

of the Lake , Julius Caesar, Vision of Sir Launfal 

and "Soluab and Rustum." 

The second year of En~lish work consists of the 

study of description of all kind. and the best 

method::; of writing goud descriptions . A study of 

Tenny son's Id ylls of the King, Vicar of Wakefield, 

Sila~ Marner, Merchant of Venice and Irvings Life 

of Goldsmith will be the work in literature for the 

year. 

Third yea r. In this course we will study expo

sition primarily. but some little time will be spent 

on argumentation. The classics-will be-Macbeth, 

Milton's Minor Poems. ,Mflcauley' s Life of Milton, 

Burki' s Speech on Conciliat ion. 

Engli sh 4 Th e seni ors are s tudying English 

Literature, Mr. Lang's book as the text a nd reading 

- Boewu if Chaucers P ro logue to the Canterbury 

Tal es, Spencer's Fa erie Queen. Shakespeare's 

Hamler and Lea r. Bal!on 's Essays , Miltons Parad ise 

Lost, Bllllyan' s Pilgrim 's Progress , 

Addi son's Sir Roger de Caverly P~pers besides a 

rath er c ursory study of English poetry from the 

th irteenth century to th e present time _ 

LANGUAGE, 

In the Depa rtm ent of Language, four co urses are 

offered , four yea rs of Latin, two years of German , 

two of French a nd two of Spani sh. 

Owing to th e advantages which are genera lly ad

rni[ted to result from the stud y of Lat in. this lar.

~uage is requri ed of a ll Fresh men . , Latin strength
ens th e m emory, de velops til e reasoning faculty 

and the power of di scrimination. In add ition to 

thi s mental disc ipline, the s tudy of Latin gives one 

tbe ability to acq uire rapidly th e modern la nguages, 

especia lly the Romanic which is so closely: related 

to the La tin. Then also. it ins!Jres a grea ter ease 
in acqui ring a scientific vocabulary. 

Although these advantages justify the study of 

Latin. yet the first aim of any teacher of the clas

sics shouid be to give his students the ability to 

read the Roman· masterpieces and that, with ap

preciation. As some one has said, "The student 

should have constantly presented to him the dictum 
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-of Ritschl," Lesen viel1esen. mehr It:sen . " 
The youthful Heine said that the reason the Ro

mans conquered the world was because they dido 1 t 
have to learn Latin. Heine evidently bad the same 
feeling of one who said that boys and gir ls should 
not know what is before them when they be~in the 
study of Latin , for only the sublime courage of ig
norance could s ustain them through the task. Now 
there is no reason why one should not develop the 
abi lity to read the classics with a certain degree of 
ease. We have as proof of this. the English and 
-German hoys who, after four or five years of t he 
study of Latin. Tetld the simpIer classics at sight 

and surely the American boy can do as mur.h. 
The second year's work-includes four books of 

Caesar's Gallic War and Prose Composition bllsed 
on the same. The third year. six orations of Cic
ero and Prose Composition. The fourth year, six 
books of Virgil's Aeneid. 

In the German course, the first year is spent in 
the thorough study of the Grammar together wittr 
easy reading. In the sceond year, more advanced 
reading and Prose composition make up the course. 

In the French and Spanish courses, the work is 
a long the same lin e as that of the German with as 
much cOllversation introduced as poss ibl e. 

A CROWD ON TH E Sn:PS. 
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With the exception of one member, the basket
ball team of last year is in the States , the former 
members attending sc hools and colleges there. no 

doub t play ing on basket ball sq uad s in their re 
speclive places. Undaunted by this loss. the Ath
letic Associat ion reorganized this year. e l ectin~ 

Corne lius Jadwin president and lay in g plans for a 
ne w teom. An a rrongement between the Division 

of Schools and Y. M. C. A. hos enabled the boys 
to IJse the Gatun gymnasium two mornings in the 

week while the girls have access to the floor one 
morning a week. 

The lack of a suilable place in hilly Galun for a 
baseba!1 diamond has forced the boys to devote 

t heir sole a tt entio n in athleti cs to basketba ll. Lat
er on. how.ever, track work is to be the order and 

indoor baseball may be played. Mr. Carr has been 
coaching the boys in basketball while the girls have 

been under Mis s Hawley . 

~ ~ 

I News fro:m Forn~er Students I 
~ ~ 

Students and faculty of th e high school have 
been gratified more than alice this yea r by news 

from form er st udents, now in the States. to tbe 
effect that tbey h ave received full credit for work 

done in the C. Z. H . S. Thorndyke Seville, who 

form erly attended the Canal Zone schools is a 
freshmen in Ha rvard. having passed hi s en trance 
examina ti ons without difficulty. Miss Charlotte 
Jadwin is in Wheaton Academy. Alber t Smith 

and Franklin Johnson, two form er baksetball play
ers on the high school team, are likely to try out 

this winter on the teams in their respective schools 
Mercersburg Academy in Pennsylvania and Wash
i ngton High in Portland, Ore. Carl Naylor , another 

member of the baskelball team ; is in Shortridge 
High in Indianapolis. Mi ss May Johnson is a se. 
n ior at Washington H. S. in Portland , and Miss 

The scolarsh ip requirement regarding the e legib il
ity of members still 1J1l ids good so that some 

months it has been hard to get out a full squad-a 
condition which m.:y ue remed ied by ha rd study in 

Jaunary and February. Games are scheduled with 
the Panamanian University, and several of the. Ju· 

niar Y. M. C. A, team~. 

Th e Sopohmores defeated tbe freshmen in De
cember afte r a hard tussle , although they ~ave the 

first year a hand icap of ten points. On· December 

22nd. the hi gh school team, which was serious lY 
crippled by lhe absence of three regular men. lost 
to the st rong Working Boys' team of Cristobal Y. 

M. C. A. We are going to beat th em with the 

regular team later on . 

A dozen ~irls turn out regularly for athletics. 

They have played some basketball alld are organiz

ing an indoor baseball t eam, 

Annabelle Burk i s attending the Academy at Cham

Pdign, Ill. 

Good news of others who have gone to the States 
has a lso been received. As proof tha t the C. Z. 
H . S. r ece ives we ll prepared freshmen from the 8 th 

grades over lhe Zone. Miss Louise Watson of the 8th 
grade at Empire. passed the best en trance exami 
nation that had been passed in severa l years in the 

hi gh school which she entered in Was hingto n. D. C, 
Bitiii of Ilews from two former students. may be of 
interest: 

Indianapo lis, Indiana, Dec. 6, 191 0. 
Dear Mr. Carr:-

I am sorry I did not get to see you in Indi
anapolis this fall. Huw is the old hi gh school ? 
Did they change t he location of the bui lding? I 

hope the school is s till progressing nicely. Give 
m y best to the teachers who taught while I was 
th·e, e and lo the old pupils. 

I e.ntered Shortridge in September and received 
all my cred its. I sti ll play basketball and am for
ward on one of the teams, Are you ~ojng to puh-
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·lish another paper this year! We publish a daily 
'paper oC Cour pages - The Echo. 

Hoping to hear from you many times, I am 
Yours Truly, 

Carl Naylor. 

Portland Oregon , Nov. 20th. 1910. 
DeHc Mr . Carr:-
I received the pins the other day aod they are 

tine. aren't they, even if tbey were late. We made 
a fin e trip up, stopped at all the Central American 
ports and two in Mexico. We stayed a week in 
Frisco but did not enjoy it much as it was so co ld 
and windy . . It had a Chicago day in March beat 
forty ways. 

We a ll , May , Victor and myselC started to th e 
Washington high school on September 12th. May 
made her sen ior year and I my junior all ri~ht 

and Vi ctor is a fresbman . We are all dojng fine . 
There are three high schools in Portland and these 
three together with Portland Academy , Columbia 
University and Vancouver High have formed a 
league Cor all kinds DC sport. Washington has won 
the last three Cootball championships and stands a 
good chance to win this one. 

Basketball practice starts next week and then J 
w ill see what I can do. I have been practicing in 
the Y. M. C. A. so am in good condition. I will 
likely try Cor the team. 

With best regard., 
Franklin Johnson. 

Another s tudent of last year, John Bergin, is in 
scbool in New Mexico and i s doing the equ ivalent 
or Sohpomore work, whicb Crom his high scholarship 
last year as first year student we all know "he can 
ably do. 

~SIEI==~E====~====I===a'====l====3~==~~===IS~ 

~ The W a:'~~~:~::I~ll?~'I~ J unior ~ 
~I II II II II II II 1r::!J 

A drowsy Junior lay in a snow white bed in the 
hospi tal with a tdmperature of one hundred six and 
fOllr fifths. The ward doctor said he was in a rath
er bad condit ion and would have to quit school. Of 
course he resented this. especially since it was the 
C. Z. H. S. a nd. now, just when be had made such 
a good impress ion on the teacher in - Oh. how his 
knees ached and however did he become cramped 
into such a small spnce? 

Tragedies I He Celt himselC Ca lling-down-rall
in~ down and crB.:3h I The rickety old wheel barrow 
had coll apsed nnd sent him sprawling in the street 
He mutterd someth ing in Flench for not realizing 
such would happen when it was only words in com 
position. As he lay there enjoying the ease of 
plenty or space, hi s thoughts tumed to Physics. 
If density was equal to the number of pounds to 
one c ubic foot. he reasoned that some people must 
be awCully dense. Such was the case with him he 

conressed. thiliking oC attic bees in the history oC 

Greece. swarming in a garret. 

His density refused to move when he spied a 

team approaching, the which stopped and President 

Taft piled out . who had been on his way to a recep
tion ill Paradise. With ~ruff directions from a fel· 
low-who wore a long white apron without s leeves 
and tied in the back - to save the pieces. I)ne took 
him by the toes and the other QY the hair. Either 
thinking of his report card or deceived by hi s own 
eyes. he imagined he saw a red cross and was en
route to what he understood to be a Red Cross Am
bulance. He JUIDPed at the conclusion that tbat 
short -i n-the-gra in professional had been a "med 
ico , " so well known in the Canal Zone Dispensaries. 

He landed in a right angle and when he recover
ed himself. he found himself in the company of the 
"Ne'er Do Well" who gave him a look better su ited 
for a "No-speake-de-Engles" policeman. 

The driver cracked bis whip and they lunged for
ward. Dizzy. was he? Only upset and feeling. like 
an inscribed merry go round . 

Surely this was not solid earth benea th them. 
It Celt more like the water or the Carrihbean. An
other lunge and --=Ah. now he knows. They are 
traveHng through the air at a ~errific space and this 
is a brake! Is he dreaming or has he lost his 
senses at last ? No. for there is a row of khaki 
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covered seats on each side a driver uo in fro-nt. 
wearing a blue suit. dotted with silver buttons, 
.some of which are lost and a sllver plate on the 
peak of his cap engraved in a handsome word in 
Latin. At this discovery a sense of pride swelled 
ill his bosom. such as he had experienced before. 
after having finished a difficult quadratic in alge
bra. 

Just at that instant the driver turned around 
and said, "If there's anybody absent, hold up you 
hand," and the hand of "Ne'er Do Well' flew up 
with a flourish. The Junior breathed a sigb of 
tbanksgiving at tbis. 

For the first time he noticed the horses. which 
were beautiful white winged mules . which drew the 
endeared chario~ over cotton clouds or swooped 
down betweea them. fhelr harness was solid brass 
studded with diamonds similar to those found in 
Culebra ('ut, and white plumes waved at their ears 
which had been imported from the Ancon chicken 
yards. 

For some reason or other everything began to 
grow pink. the air rosy and the driver's suit turned 
purple. "It must be Mother Earth," he surmised. 
"burning back there to a cinder," and rays of fire 
gleamed behind and shot up in the third time mo
tion. Then hi s thoughts turned to home and the 
friends that would perish . Bitterly he reca lled Ed~ 
win who was to be a nurse: Jimmie Seizer. a gen
eral and establish a world wide emDire; the shep
ard of Angles - angles - that every e¥,ening at the 
usual hour to ld his tale; and Orphalia of Troy that 

could make a mountain move with her singing and 
music of tbe strings. But be ought to be tbankful 
he were not one of them: so lience~ loathed Melan
choly . He turned his head and saw faces in the 
stars that formed the constel1ation of Pauline. 
They recognized him and called out. "Get a c.ake of 
soap! Just covered with cinders! Is it on straiglltY" 
Before he could utter a sound. a hoarse voice 
blurted out. "Close your windows," and his ears 
caught a strain of a song. in which he recognized 
the voices of the Freshmen singing.: 

"Scotland's huming, Scotland's burning 
Look out! Look out! 
Fire! Fire! Fire! 
The brake struck something hard just as the song 

ended and the mystified third year looked out to see 
that they were on top of Ancon hill. It was stiH 
very bri~ht and he could see that they were in a 
grove of banana palms, rare specimens in the 
science of tropical botany. resembling palms but 
bearing bananas instead of cocoanuts. At the base 
of the hill he could distinguish the little town of 
Frijelos, noted for its sale of that fruit and on the 
other side. he beheld - not that huming earth - but 
tlie full moon rising in all her glory over tbe Hotel 
riveli and throwillg her beams in silver tints over 
the earth. 

He was dazzled for an instant and closed his 
eyes which only fluttered when he tried to open 
them. When ~ t last he succeeded hp. was blinded 
hy an electric light glaring into his face . Two 
lIurses were leaning over him, one holding him fast 
and the other counting his pulse. A doctor, stand
ing by, calmly gazed on and growled, "Se.-veXlty 
five more grains of liquid· quinine and soft dIet. " 

A PROPHECY 
JEAN JERVEY 

Seated one night by my fire I was reading a fad
ed Cllpy of the Zonian. As I tumed ~he yellow
pages each familiar name brought a host of mem
ories to my lonely mind and a great longing came 
into my heart to know somethlDg of the school 
mates of tbe Canal Zone High Scbool, Comin!!, as 
we did , from all parts of ·our great country. afteIt 
our school days we had scattered far and wide a-
cross the land . . 

Suddenly my light went out, leaving me in utter 
darkness. A great dread1seized me: my heart stood 

froze in my veins; a ghostly 
the whole room seemed cbok

breath ceased to corne! 
After what seemed bours, a faint glow began to 

glimmer in the inky silence, growing brighter and 
brighter till all tbe room was alight, From the 
farther side a bent old man, clad in flowing robe; 
approa·ched me. I tried to cry out, but my voice 
stuck in my throat. 

"Be not afraid," said he. "I come but to grant 
your wish. Fol1ow me." 
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Compe lled by some myster ious force, I arose and 
fo llowed my ghost ly visitor up flights of st a irs and 
winding passages, twisting and turn ing, mount ing 
h igher and higher unt il we reached th e rooC, far a
bove tbe s leeping c ity. 

Here the old ma n turned t o me, p laci ng a great 
hrass te lescope with in my trembli ng ha nd. a nd 
saying: 

"If you look through this magic glass, a ll your 
friends wi ll appear before YOll." 

He vanished. 
I raised the telescope to my eye and it t urned 

s lowly in t he d irection of th e ci ty , pausing before a 
great office bu il ding, across the front of which was 
the s ign : "Stubner. Suffragette Publi sher." At the 
same momen t I saw a woman I:tep f rolll the door 
way into the street. and, as s he raised her hat in a 
mascu li ne manner to some passer by. I recognized 
with difficu ltY t Emma Stubner. our old class editor. 

The glClss turned aga in, t his t ime show ing me a 
large reception room. Near t he door stood a tal l. 
slender figure, dressed i n rich si lk and jewels . As 
she turned her elaborately co iffured head, somet hi ng 
about her s truck me as famil iar, and t hen i t flas hed 
into my mind that t h is must be Helen Ca lk ins who 
llad married a millionai re . Someone was speaking 
to her and I listened with great interest to their 
conversation. 

"Who is the music ian you promised we should 
hear?" asked the guest. 

"Lucy Partelle, em old school mate, who has 
made quite a name fo r herself abroad. This is the 
first time she has been to Amerka for some years" 
replied Helen. . 

The scene changed cHld a level stretch lay before 
me. Uo this came several motor cylces Close 
together- they swept up the road, one crossing the 
tape but a second before the others. As the rider 
stepped off his whee l. a ~reat cheer of "Hurra h for 
Jadwin" went up from the crowd, and a mysteri
ous voice whi spered into my ear, "He is mak ing 
his fortune by inventing a motor cycle which will 
out speed any ever known before:. " 

Again the glass shifted. A great c<:!nopy of can
vass stretched above a crowd at people a nd ma ny 
signs proclaimed it to be "Delevan te's World Fa
mo us Circus." The first a tt raction to greet my 
eyes was the snake charmer, Miss Adeli ne Babbit. 
After ber, t hough I scarcely ex peered to see anoth
er fdend, carne Edna Lindersmith as a lion tamer., . 

Another sudden shift of the glass and Ar thur 

Howard a!lpeared as Justice of tbe Supreme Court. 
I was much amazed as I had not known that he 

meant to study law. 

Now a school room supplanted the cour t room, 
though j ustice was bei ng ad mi ni stered here also. 

Mildred Davis -I could barIdy believe my eyes!

stood before t he class. grasping a small boy by one 

hand whi le in t he other she he ld a la rge r ul er . She 

was sco ldin~ him v i olently for wri ti ng notes and 
ta lki ng, w bich. she informed the class , she Dever 
d id. 

A street scene now showed th ro ugh my m agic. 
t elescone. A crowd ha d gathered about a sma ll. 
dark w~man who ta lked exc itedly a nd brand ished 
her umbrell a at the heads of t he Deon le. Un dt:r the 
que~r. bonnet was a fami li ar face. -H'azel Stuntz ! 
She looked fiercely L t une fashiona bl y dressed wo
man as she spoke. "While such as you s t and in 
our way, the -cau~e wid never prosper ! Ma n wi ll 
never be lieve a cr~i...l,.[e who bedecks herseh as. 
you. could ever become h is equal! When I became. 
a suffragette, I vowed never t o wear a new bonn et 
until we won t he day-and l' ve kept my promi se. 
o vil in and heed less woman tit 

A whit e house se t about with green lawn a nd 
trees appeared. On the s teps sa t Corr ine Brown
ing, fanni ng herse lf wit h a n apr:on and talk ing. 
aloud, "Well. s ince I became Matron of t he old 
Lad ie!)' Home, I never saw such a day! Everyone 
was cross and t he d inner burnt, a nd the water pipes 
burst, and Arthur V ickery hasn't brought t he grlJ
ceries yet!" 

At this mOIIlt!nt a sh uffl ing. ben t man appeared 
carrying a large basket . Corraine launched fort h at 
hi m. "When I gave you the pos it ion of janito r. I 
knew you wern't worth it, but I did i t out of regard 
fo r an old friend. You had better be careful, Ar
thu r Vickery . or you will be out of a job aga in." 

The scene again changes. As at the motor cycle 
race, a great crowd had ga thered but a large . sign 
annou nced that Miss A lma Wurdema nn, the fa 
mous woman avia tor, was abo ut to make a flight. 
Atter a few moments she appeared. wear ing what 
looked like leather armor and across tile back of he r 
head were two huge win~-J i ke objects. She waited 
fo r a breeze to catch these sails, then rose above 
the heads of t he mob and was soo n lost to v i ew. I 

heard someone say that she had come to i nven t 
th is mode of fly ing in t he fo llowing way: Wal king 

home from schoo lone day. she had on a very large 

hair ribbon . A strong wind was blowing, she was 

lif ted off her feet and carri ed some d istance. This 
led her to perfect her present plan a fter some years 

of effort. 

R uth Hanna now appeared as a com ic opera star. 

To think of R uth as an actress! The sbOl:k m ust 
have unnerved m e, for when Joh n Maloney ap ~ 

peared as a Mormon, weep ing and wishing' bis 

lovely red cheeks had been green instead so as no t 

have caused all the girls to love h im, my ha nd 
shook -so t hat I dropped the telescope to the roof. 

E'er I had seen the fate of Ru th Wilcox and Jean 
J ervey. I fel t myself borne by unsee n hands dow n 

t he long f1 i ~hts and wi nding passage ways I had 
ascended . 
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The Rainy Season , 
-------..1 

There are just two seasons at the Atlantic end of 
the Zone, some one has sa id-a rainy and a wet. 
When tbe wet was at its wettest in November and 
December. the trials and tribulations of tbe Cristo
bal students were numerous. Some student from 
Ancon has declared it rains so much in Cristobal 
tbat the people from there have web feet and croak 
like frogs. However, the Cristobalites indignantly 
deny tbis allegation and defy the "a lli~ator." 
Tne following sad chronicles are typical: 

A high school lass, though not a fool 
Wore off her Sunday hat to school; 
But what a shower then did fall 
And now she has no hat at all. 

A freshman lad, a. boy so gay . 
Put on his newest suit ODe day 
Was caui!ht in the rain, some how or other 
ADd now- it fits his little brother. 

And so it was from day to day, 
The clouds would come. and clouds would stay. 
And then we'd have to beat the rain . 
To catch the bloomio' shuttle train. 

(Limericks by Alice McC lennon , ' 14 .) 

++++++++ 

As Otbers See Us. 
Fay Allyn 

Theo:-Blessed is the girl who expects to be 
nothing for she shall not be disappointed. 

Ida: - Thou unassuming commonplace of nature. 

Helen: - Meekness is not weakness. 

Nellie:-What is a butterfly ? At best 
He's but a ca terpillar drest ; 
The gaudy fop 's his picture just. 

Lucy :-Oh, shrine of the mighty, can it be that 
this is all that is left of tbee ? 

Alice :-The beauty of the flock. 

Eva: None like her. 

Harold : -He'~ all my fancy painted him ; he's 
)ovp.ly. he's divine . 

Edwin :-Small of stature. but of quality su
perfine. 

Raymond :-The class intends giving him Emer
son and Bender's Modern Engli sh Grammar for a 
Christmas present. 

Joe: -And still they gazed and still their won
der grew, that ODe small head held all the gas be 
blew. 

Jim :-When land and goods are gone and spent, 
then learning is most excellent. 

FraDk :-When igDorance is bliss, ' tis folly to be 
wise. 

Henry :-Mislike me not for my complexion, it 
1s the livery of the burnished suo. 

William:-Willie has the will. but will he. 

++++ 

r Tbe Juniors. J' 
,~ ______ n_"II_'. H_U_C.k_cU_b"_rg_. ____ _ 

Olf.ta Faure 
Happy am I, from care I'm free! 
Why arn ' t they all contented lik e me? 

Edith Stevens 
Oh. keep me inn ocent, make others great. 

Katherine Francis 
Mine's not an idle cause . 

Dan iel Macneil 
Beware of th e fury of a patiePlt man. 

Robert Summerville 
Give me a sta ndin~ place and I will 
move the world, 

Mrytle Lindersm ith 
Great thoughts like great deeds, need 
no trumpet. 

Yeland Faure 
I laugh for hope hath happy place for me. 
If my bark sinks. 'tis to another sea . 

Estelle Feuille 
Wi sely and slow, they stumble who run 
fast . 
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The Sopbomore Class. 
Mildred Davis. 

OUf Sophomore class is brilliant, 
Our Sophomore class is grand. 
And far and wide we're noted 
As the very best in the land. 
First comes Miss Emma Stubner, 
Our Editor in Chief. 
That you'll never find her eQual 
Is our firm belief. 
Jean Jervey. nur beautiful ~,!Her, 
From the sunny Southland carne, 
And we know that in the future 
Her path will leod to fame 
Ruth Wilc\lx and Arthur and Lucv 
Are our musical trio grand; 
And we're sure of victory in basket ball 
When Corneli us is at hand 
We must speak of Hazel and Alma. 
And shy Ruth of golden hair; 
Of blackeyed illancbe and Helen Sweet. 
And of Sidney. the debonair. 
John Maloney, our bashful boy, 
Is very afraid of the girls. 
But Arthur Vickery. our artist, 
Is alas! too fond of curls. 
Then t.here is William and Edna. 
And. best of all, Corrine, 
And also Milrdred and Adaline, 

SOME ANCON LIMERICKS. 
We have a young lad named RusseW 
Who seldom is seen to hustle 
With eyes like a lamp 
And a cap like a stamp 
His lessons he does tussle. 
Our Dot is a gay little lass 
She ranks well up in her class 
She. knows her good looks 
And reads out of books 
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Who study more than is seen. 
Altogether. our class.is entrancing. 
Tbe best that could ever be, 
And, · if anyone doubts our -word, 
Just Jet them come and see. 

++++++++ 

Flood Thne. 
Y. M. -Faure 

Every year at the end of the wet season we have 
a great deal of rain, then the Chagres river" over 
flows its banks and causes a great deal of trouble. 
The rains which fall along the liue play but a small 

. part in the naod. it is the rains in the interior 
wl.ich swell the river. 

The Panama Railroad follows the Chagres for 
several miles and people going on the trains f'very 
day gd interested in the rise and fall of the river. 
Especia.lly we who go to school. because we know 
that we will miss school when the floods come and: 
that would be terrible.(?) 

The river rises from forty to fifty feet . and even 
more in twenty four hours, so that the people Jiving 
on its banks have to pack up and go to higher places. 
or course they are always notified in time. Then 
the Panama Railroad cannot run. Now this is DO 

longer the case for they have a new road . which is 
much more elevated and runs along the banks of 
the Gatun Lake, so that the floods will not inter
fere any more with train travel. 

And never the teacher does sass. 
Another gay lad called Gus 
Stirs up a terrible fuss 
All Jamaican Talk 
He surely can mock 
But never knows minus from plus. 

++++ 
Mr. Carr:-Those who are absent hold up their 

hands. 
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Miss Bowles:-Latin and Slang do not blend 
well, nor continue long ti)gether. 

Miss Ha':"ley :-is tbe iatest "DelineNor in ! 
Mr. Christopberson : - The root of the products is 

-equal to the products of tbe roots. 
Mr. Carr (in history )-Name a prominent feat

ure of the Egypt of tbe Pharoahs. 
Ruth Hanna :-rbe Hanging Gardens of Babylon .. 
NOTICE :-When an English class is told to bring 

in an oral composition. woe unto him who leaves 
.it at home. 

Willy:-Mr. Carr. I move the seats be enlarged. 
Edna: - I second the motion. 

Warren Mary, one of our geni al Sophs, being 
Latin Ameri can, is quite literal in his interpreta
tion of English idioms. One day he read a' sen
·tenee which said the "horses were at large in the 
pasture. " It was a puzzler for Warren who had 
learned from the dict ionary that " large" means big, 
grande. Recently he astounded the Lati n closs by 
traoslati ng. "The He lvetians threw their feet a t 
'Caesar," 

Mr. Jennings: "The high school boys have 'mu · 
s ic in the ir ~WUI5' all right; it just has n't come out 
yet. to 

For what is February famous? Washington 's 
Birthday. 

For what is it infamous ? Mid-y ear examina
tion s. 

Now that the dry seaso n hfl s urri ved, the upper 
cl assmen want to know if there are any more his. 
t,ory trips . like Carr's Especiaily Conducted rours 
which the Juni ors of last year were lucky enough 
to get. 

Dan MacNe il ~as di scovered a new di s·ease. 
It is Examinitis and is a nervous di sorder brou~ht 
on by th e thoughts of an approaching test. It some
times makes one too s ick 'to corne to school. 

Mr. Christoph~rson: "I want the kids to cut 
out this slang. " 

Sbe's married now , but just before it happened , 
Mr. Christ~plu>rson ,was ,v~ry absent minded. One 
day afier passing Taberoilla where she taught the 
little folks , he went down stairs at high school and. 
began to teach freshmen algebra to Miss Hawley's 
Sophomore English class. 

Miss Hawley:-Wbat are Attic Bees ! 
Adeline : _. Bees that live in an attic. 
Miss Hawley:-Not ouite; Arthur ? 
Arthur H.-The wise men of Athens. 

.Junior:-Two of our old teachers are in the 
States this year, Mrs. Schreiber and Mrs. Gates. 

Sophomore:-You're wrong : Mrs . Schreiber is in 
the State or California, but Mrs. Gates is on the 
Zon e . 

Juni or:-Mrs. Gates is in the State of Bliss. 
Raymond Morris wants Santa to bring him an 

Emerson and Bender' s English grammar. 

Miss Hawley (at the Gatun Di spensary) :- " How 
much peroxide may I have ?" 

Pharmacist (looking at her hai r)-"AII you 
n eed. It 

Vi sitat ion is the process by whi ch your last 
year's teacher finds out bow much you have for
gotten. 

Mr. Cnrr: - "We will now pass out to the s ide of 
the schoo l building facing New York to hav e our 
p'icture taken." 

There is a yo ung Fres hman named Reese 
Who scarcely hi s smiling can cease: 
But for an exam 
Oh , how he will cram 
To have! on life a new lease. 

The class in hatology wants to know : 
Why tbe prinr:ipal does n't wear his new Panama 

hat. 
Why Mr. Christooherson has no hat. 
Where Miss Haw-ley got her picture hat. 
Where Mi ss Bo~n er found hers . 
How many hats Miss Bowles has. 

FS~! ~~E===IE~~~~[!~~~~~~~E~3~~iS' 

~ PANAM~IBER'I' & DIXON COLON I 
~ 

Souvenirs, Stationery, Reading Matter, I 
Powell's Candy, Kodaks and Photo Supplies, 

Waterman Ideal Fountain Pens, 'Edison P honographs 

~ and Records, Mfgs . "La Preuba" Cigars. ~ 

m CULEBRA EMPIRE GORGONA m 
Lss! lJil 





THE FRENCH BAZAAR 

L atest Parisian Novelties .lor 

Ladzes and Gmt/euzen. 

HEURTEMA TTE & CO. 
A IfOUSI:.' I N PA A'IS. 



No. 81 
PUMP LAST 

Evening Pump- Box in Toe 

Our Single-hand Bench 
made Boots and Low 

Shoes are unquestion
ably the very finest 
examples of Smart 
Custom American 

Shoe Making. 

·No.3 

PERFECTOE 

BOYDEN SHOE MFG. COMPANY 
MANUFACTURERS OF 

SMART SH OES AND OXFORDS, RIDING AND HUNTING BOOTS, 
SLIPPERS AND PUMPS FOR MEN ON L V. 

NEvVARK, 

~ 
N:E~ 

Two Hole~Tie made from 
Genuine German Imported 

.~ssian:calf. Skin . 

NEW JERSEY, U. S. A, 

No. 99 ~ 
RIALTO I 

=======pat=tern=6 ::::::::::~ 



We Handle 
Everytl1inR 

Americans are 
.. Urged to 

Call 

WarJ~er's R ust-P1'-Oo/ Corsets 
assist in securing the new figure. We handle this 

brand in a dozen styles and sizes 

to fit the stout or the 

slender 

A La VILLE De PARIS 

DOROTHY 
ODD 

Shoes for Ladies. 

- the kind of Shoes 
which the progressive 
spirit of the times de
mands. Made by the 
newer and better meth
od - by the newest and 
most improved shoe 
machinery in existance 

H. DeSol(l &: Company, Proprietors. 



~ ~ 
CATHEDRAL DRUG STORE ~ 

~ 

Importer of Drugs. Chemicals, Patent Medicines 

and Perfumery ot the best makers. 

PRESCRIPTION DEPARTMENT 

Care/ully attended to by graduated Pharmac£sts. 

- SOLE AGENTS FOR-

RACHAEL & LUBITZ PIANOS 

vVe sold a Piano to the High School. It is one of many excellent 
Instrum ents of the same make which we have placed on the Isthmus 

\I ARTURO KOHPCKE, PANAMA 
~ ~ ES>bli,hol 1881 
~_7~entral Avenue. P. O. Box 126. Telephone 140. 
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~Q- FAMOUS SINGE 1840. 

I The Celebrated 
STAR SHIRT 

i' The Best Made Because Made the Best~ 
The Per.i'ect Shirt for Men and B[)ys. 

i t In all seriousness it can be stated that no ma,n. of , boy 

t ever put a better fitting ,shirt on his back than; th~ 

i "STAR" The reason for this is because in every i size it is' p"erfectly prop~rtioned -and, further, because 

t its making is governed by a mJst exacting standard. 

t You cannot measure the Star Shirt by any oth-er than 

I 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 
i 

the most superior custom product. No ready-for-ser-

vice shirt is made under such perfeGt conditons. Back 

of the very best" facilities, back of the most expert shirt-

makers, is always the aim to produce the best shirt that 

it is possiblEl to produce. ,sl,lch is the ." Star." 

The Star Shirtwaists and Blouses for hoys 

i are on the same quality and satisfaction basis as tlle f Star Shirts for men and boys. i 
1 ...................................................... 1" 



~J{E)':S 
CHOCOLATES 

Sure:· Its a comfort to feel sure that you are getting your 
money's worth and more when yeu buy bcnbons, Chocolate 

or Cocoa. When you b'.Jy a~ything with the name Lowney's 
on it, you get full weight, the choicest materials from all over 
the world and a delicious flavor that is unequalled. 

For Sale Throughout The Isthmus. 

Dealers in Ladles' articles- a specialty. 

Laces, embroidery, linen goods for underwear and household 

use, fancy articles for presents, silks, perfumery and toys. 

Lo ng experience enable us to offer a choice and careful se-

lection to suit all requirements and taste. 

AMERICAN LADIES CORDIALLY INVITED AND 
WILL RECEIVE SPECIAL ATTENTION 
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